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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Frontier Airlines Service from Northeast Florida Regional to
Washington Dulles International Airport Takes Flight
Enjoy a hassle-free airport and amazing low fares
DENVER (September 8, 2014) – Frontier Airlines today begins nonstop service from Northeast Florida
Regional Airport in St. Augustine, Fla. to Washington Dulles International Airport (IAD). Frontier is the
only airline to provide service from the Northeast Florida Regional Airport, a convenient alternative to
larger, more expensive airports in the region. Frontier also offers nonstop service from Northeast Florida
Regional Airport to Trenton Mercer Airport in Trenton/Princeton, NJ.
“We are excited to give our customers in the St. Augustine area a new ultra-low fare option for convenient
flights to the National Capital region,” said Daniel Shurz, Frontier’s senior vice president, commercial.
“Customers who fly with Frontier to Washington Dulles can enjoy an airport with fewer hassles and
convenient parking. At Frontier, we are committed to offering customers Low Fares Done Right and that
means offering choices and friendly service Customers can easily choose what is important to them and
optimize their travel experience for the comfort and value they seek.”
Customers traveling on Frontier’s new routes from Washington Dulles will always find amazing low fares
when booking on Frontier’s website, FlyFrontier.com, where Frontier is committed to offering Low Fares
Done Right. At FlyFrontier.com, customers can always choose from either of Frontier’s fare options –
Classic Plus or Economy. Classic Plus is a fully refundable fare that includes amenities like no change
fees, a carry-on bag, one checked bag, and STRETCH seating. With Frontier’s Economy fares,
customers can pay our lowest fares and add-on the services they want – like selecting a seat assignment,
a carry-on bag, and checked bags.
“This is another great day for the Northeast Florida Regional Airport. The new flights will allow visitors
from the Washington D.C. region low fare access to all that St. Augustine and the First Coast have to
offer,” said Robert Cox, Chairman of the St. Augustine – St. Johns County Airport Authority.
Following is the schedule for Frontier’s new St. Augustine – Washington Dulles (IAD) service*:
Route
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Aircraft

St. Augustine

Sept. 8, 2014

Mon/Tues/Wed/Thurs
/Sat

A320

Frontier’s new service from Washington-Dulles will operate on 168-seat Airbus A320 aircraft that feature
six rows of comfortable STRETCH seating with an additional five to seven inches of legroom, and the
airline’s SELECT seating product. Customers can choose the seating choice that’s best for them when
they book at Frontier’s website, FlyFrontier.com, the only place a seat assignment is available at the time
of booking.
For more information or to purchase a Frontier flight, visit FlyFrontier.com, where Frontier guarantees you
will find the best travel value for Frontier flights.
Sign up for email updates at FlyFrontier.com/email-alert to receive special discounts and promotions only
available to Frontier’s email subscribers. Special offers are also available by following us on Twitter at
Twitter.com/FlyFrontier or by liking us on Facebook at Facebook.com/FlyFrontier.
**Flight times vary by day of the week. Visit FlyFrontier.com for the full schedule.
###
About Frontier Airlines
Frontier Airlines is committed to offering ‘Low Fares Done Right’ to more than 75 destinations in the
United States, Mexico, Costa Rica, Jamaica and the Dominican Republic on over 270 daily flights.
Headquartered in Denver, Colo., Frontier employs more than 3,800 hard-working aviation professionals
who pride themselves in providing the customer Rocky Mountain hospitality. At FlyFrontier.com,
customers can choose from one of two simplified fare options – Classic Plus or Economy. Classic Plus is
a fully refundable fare that includes amenities like no change fees, a carry-on bag, one checked bag and
our unique Stretch Seating. An economy fare allows customers to purchase our lowest fare and add-on
the services they want such as a pre-reserved seat assignment, carry-on or checked bags. Frontier
Airlines is the proud recipient of the Federal Aviation Administration’s 2013 Diamond Award for
maintenance excellence.
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